Hands 2 Paws -a canine artist story

Leza Labrador and London Labrador
I am a human, and yes my name is Leza Labrador. My Dachshund collaborator is London.
As a full-fledged artist, London has shown that canines can do anything. The ability to place paw in paint (non-toxic) and to canvas, London has become an artist advocate for animals and children.
Herein lies a merging of the arts and sciences, one can see the paw marks on the canvas, and it is that which inspires so much awe and wonder in those who see and collect London's art work.
London enjoys making the art work. Leza paints the canvas a solid color, or leaves it in its natural state for London to paint. London is protected before she begins to paint, and the painting is always optional, London choses to paint, and enjoys it as a sensory activity. No matter the choice, a variety of paint colors is added to the canvas and then London creates her works of art. Between London's response to Leza's encouragement and the height and length of her petite Dachshund body; beautiful swirls and puckers are created in the paint that adds to the beauty of her art.
The canine mind is far more advanced than being just the mind of a pet, the canine mind, just like the human's is creative, deep, and wildly underestimated. Paw to paint to canvas, there are so many more creations to make…
